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I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS

By W ll am Campbell Gault
Ted really loved h s w fe, but somehow
the blonde next door kept popp ng nto h s
dreams—and mak ng them a v v d real ty....

[Transcr ber's Note: Th s etext was produced from
Imag nat on Stor es of Sc ence and Fantasy
September 1951
Extens ve research d d not uncover any ev dence that
the U.S. copyr ght on th s publ cat on was renewed.]

El outer-thought, "I've had all I want of t, haven't you?"
Noth ng from Bee for seconds, and then: "I—don't know. I suppose.
You've been nner-th nk ng, El. You've been brood ng?"
"I've been brood ng. When d d our bod es go, Bee?"
"When Lust was k lled. I th nk we made a m stake, El. I th nk, at the
t me, we were bemused. He wasn't the best of the gods, but he had
h s po nts. We've been nner-th nk ng al ke, dear. Th s plane sn't
enough. But what—" S lence.
She thought, "Over the h lls? Th s sn't all of our land. There are
people n Valdora."
"Not—the k nd of people I want to be. And how about the others,
how about the Assembly? W ll they feel as we do?"
"Why not? Don't they m ss the colors they can't see, the grass they
can't smell, the streams they can't hear? Weren't they human, too,
once?"
"They were. And perhaps they th nk as we do. But they won't project
anyone to Valdora. We don't want any part of that town. However,
dear, I'll br ng t up. If I had a belly, I'd have a bellyful of th s."
In the glade they couldn't see, above the stream they couldn't hear,
the Assembly met.
"New bus ness?" the Peak thought.
"I've some," Bee thought. "It's— t may be mut ny."
"We'll l sten," Peak answered. "Speak ng for myself, and myself
alone, I'm ready to l sten to mut ny. So long as t doesn't nvolve
Valdora. I wouldn't be surpr sed f the others agree. Could t concern
the resurrect on of a m nor god who grew major?"
"Lust," Bee agreed. "I want a body."

Peak was s lent as the aff rmat ve thoughts poured n from the ent re
assembly. Then Peak thought, "I'm sure we won't need a vote on
that. And how would we resurrect Lust?"
"Not by mport ng Valdorans," Bee answered.
"Nor Velug ans," someone thought.
"Nor any of the others," Peak summed up for them. "So—...."
The sc ent st Lern thought, "Is th s the only planet n the galaxy?
Why conf ne our th nk ng?"
"Not that bloody Mars," Peak thought. "I'll veto that, every t me."
"Earth?" Bee suggested. "What's wrong w th Earth?"
Ha thought, "It would take too long to answer that one. From what
I've heard of t, they're less ardent than arduous. How many lovers
have they developed? Major league lovers, that s."
Bee protested, "One could be developed. The mater al's there, and
the planet's atta nable. I say let's project one of us n some nnocent
gu se, some an mal who talks the language."
"But who'd volunteer?" Lern wanted to know.
"No volunteers," Peak dec ded. "Ha w ll go, to mprove h s educat on.
What he doesn't know about Earth needs know ng."
Lern thought, "How can we keep h m m nor, f we resurrect h m? Th s
Lust has a terr ble appet te."
"That," answered Peak, "w ll be your job. You'll have to th nk of
someth ng that w ll keep h s we ght and power constant."
Ha was do ng no outer-th nk ng; Ha was nner-th nk ng about Earth,
and bod es.

Ted Truesdale was s tt ng on the back porch, supposedly enjoy ng
the sun. He was, n real ty, enjoy ng the v ew. The blonde who'd

bought the house d rectly beh nd them, and cons derably below
them, was out on her pat o.
She was enjoy ng the sun. She wore a sk mpy halter and a pa r of
shorts that were. She was well o led and ly ng on her stomach. The
tan of her shoulders and along the back of her legs was a f ne wheat
brown and she was due to turn over.
Ted was not lasc v ous, though Ann Truesdale had frequently stated
he almost was. Ted, to put t honestly, was th rty-n ne and worry ng
about the fort es. It d dn't seem log cal that he would feel any
d fferent at forty than he had at th rty-n ne. He'd not ced no change
between th rty-n ne and s xteen; he was a healthy man.
But there were so many stor es about the fort es—and the f ft es
followed them so closely.
Now, the blonde was about to turn over. She had one hand, palm
downward, on the blanket beneath her and—
And from the doorway, Ann Truesdale sa d, "Theodore Truesdale,
you l cent ous old man. I never real zed why you sat out—"
He turned to face h s w fe. H s vo ce was a model of outraged
nnocence. "For heaven's sake, Ann—"
She s ghed, star ng at h m. She was small and dark and well put
together, and d dn't look at all l ke a woman who could devote every
consc ous hour to the house. But she was.
"Ogl ng," she sa d.
"Oh, Ann—you'd th nk I was—" He shook h s head.
"You are. Inf del ty can be mental, I read somewhere."
"You read?"
"Don't be super or. I was look ng up a rec pe n Ma tland's magaz ne,
I th nk, and I saw the p cture of th s man star ng, as you just were,
and—"
"You've answered my quest on," he nterrupted. "Ann, I love you."

"Well, that's a strange way to show t, I must say, just eat ng that
d vorcee w th your eyes. You should have a job, someth ng to do.
You've too much energy to just s t around l ke th s, Ted."
Ted s ghed. At th rty-n ne, he had ret red. At s xteen, he'd thought he
was the new Bellows, hav ng fac l ty w th a brush and be ng no
slouch w th the horseh de. The St. Paul Sa nts had shattered the
baseball dream, and Ted's own object ve self appra sal had k lled the
Bellows hope.

He had turned to commerc al art and had done extremely well from
the start. At th rty-n ne, he'd ret red.
Now, he sa d, "I've been th nk ng of go ng to work."
"Pa nt ng aga n? Ted, really?"
"Not pa nt ng. I loathe pa nt ng. That's one reason I ret red. Maybe I'll
buy a cheap ball club."
"Ted," she sa d despa r ngly, "what's wrong w th work?" She came
over to take the deck cha r next to h s.
"Noth ng," he sa d. "Unless t gets to be a d sease. From the t me I
was s xteen unt l I was th rty-e ght, I worked l ke three men. That's
twenty-two years a man, and I've forty-four years of rest due me. If
I'm al ve, at e ghty-three, I'll go back to work."
"Nobody," she sa d wear ly, "can ever get any sense out of you." She
looked down at the pat o below. "Do you really th nk she's pretty,
Ted?"
The blonde was now on her back.
"She has a fa r f gure. I haven't seen much of her face."
"I suppose," Ann sa d hes tantly, "I've fa led you, somewhere."
"Well," Ted began.

But Ann rose hast ly. "Heavens, I forgot I had soup on the stove."
The screen door slammed beh nd her.
H s eyes went to the blonde, moved away, came back.
"Dreams, that's all you've got!"
Ted looked at the doorway, but t was vacant. He looked down at the
pat o below, but the blonde was qu escent. Bes des, the vo ce had
been closer.
And there was nobody n v ew. There was one small, scrubby
squ rrel look ng at h m from the base of the nutmeg tree. Squ rrels
don't talk.
Through the screen, Ted heard d mly the movements of Ann n the
k tchen, and below, the blonde had her eyes closed. Nobody,
nobody, nobody....
He sa d, "What do you mean, dreams?" and watched the squ rrel
closely.
"Don't be stup d," the vo ce sa d. The squ rrel hadn't opened ts
mouth.
Ted rose, and looked through the screen door, but Ann was st ll n
the k tchen, her back to h m. Down on her pat o, the blonde d dn't
st r.
Ted sa d, "I'll be damned."
"You're all damned," the vo ce sa d, "damned by your loyalt es. Clean
l v ng s k ll ng you. But you can dream."
Ted looked at the squ rrel, who was look ng at h m. Ted sat down
aga n n the deck cha r. He asked, "What good's a dream?"
"What good's real ty?" No movement of the squ rrel's mouth, but a
certa n ntentness n ts gaze. "And how can you tell wh ch s the
dream? How w ll you ever know? How much do you know, anyway?"
"More than a squ rrel. You don't even know how far t s from home
plate to f rst base."
"N nety feet. How far s t to Mars, Bra n?"

"Th rty-f ve m ll on m les—and more."
A s lence. The squ rrel walked around the base of the tree and came
nto v ew on the other s de. It moved caut ously toward the porch, ts
bushy ta l alert as a gu don. About halfway between the porch and
the tree, t paused, s tt ng up on ts haunches.
"Th rty-f ve m ll on m les to Mars. Close your eyes, Truesdale!"

Ted obed ently closed h s eyes and saw a f lm of red. It could have
been the sun through h s eye-l ds! Then the redness faded and
aga nst a p nk background a f gure appeared.
It was the f gure of a bearded, three-armed man, na l ng some
boards on what appeared to be a slu ce. Beyond and above the bent
f gure, a green mounta n towered, ts peak topped w th a polar cap.
At the hor zon end of the slu ce, water was v s ble, flow ng th s way.
The man was b g, w th an enormous chest. Ted's own chest gasped
for oxygen, and he had a sense of l ghtness, phys cal l ghtness.
The man drove n the last na l, and sat on a hummock, above the
slu ce, watch ng the water slowly work h s way. Then he reached nto
a conta ner at h s s de and pulled out—
Pulled out what could be noth ng other than a sk nned rat. Ted
gagged, and the man looked up. He had a kn fe n one of h s other
hands now.
"Lunch?"
"Not a rat. I'll be hanged f I'll eat a rat."
"Who n the world asked you to eat a rat?"
Ted opened h s eyes to see h s w fe stand ng n the doorway. He
sm led at her, and turned to look at the squ rrel. The squ rrel was just
d sappear ng up the nutmeg tree.
"I was dream ng," Ted sa d to h s w fe.

"And talk ng n your sleep."
"Was I?" He rose.
They went n to lunch.
It was probably an excellent meal; all of Ann's were. Ted d dn't
remember eat ng t; he kept see ng that p nk background and the
man w th the rat. Mars? Undoubtedly. A dream? Well....
"That squ rrel—" Mrs. Truesdale sa d.
"Squ rrel?" Ted looked up hast ly.
"He watches me dress. I've seen h m, at the w ndow. The one n the
back yard, th s morn ng."
"Pull the shade," Ted suggested.
"For a squ rrel? Wouldn't I feel s lly? It's so—so old ma d sh."
"That t s," Ted agreed. "I'll g ve t some thought th s afternoon.
Maybe someth ng w ll come to me."
"Don't stra n yourself dear," Ann sa d. "D dn't you get enough rest
th s morn ng?"
"I wasn't rest ng," Ted told her. "I was cons der ng var ous
nvestments n my m nd. There are a lot of arguments aga nst buy ng
a ball club, all r ght. It's a headache."
Ann shook her head. Then, "The Garden Club meets th s afternoon.
You won't be need ng the car?"
"Not today. Do you remember our honeymoon, Ann? Remember
Honolulu?"
"How could I ever forget t, Ted?" Her eyes were rem n scent. "Those
flowers, those beaut ful h b scus and—"
Ted poured another cup of coffee.

When Ann had left, and he went back to the porch, the blonde was
just com ng through the sl d ng glass door that led from her l v ng
room to the pat o. The squ rrel wasn't n s ght.
The blonde looked up h s way, and Ted sm led. He doubted f she
could see a sm le, at th s d stance, but t seemed presumptuous to
wave.
D d she sm le n return? He thought she d d.
He sat down n the deck cha r, and gave two m nutes of thought to
poss ble nvestments enta l ng a da ly job. None appeared des rable.
At the age of twenty-two, before he became nured to them, Ted had
been n love w th a model. It had been a warm, br ght, ecstat c affa r,
though t had ended w th mutual rel ef. S nce that t me, there had
been only Ann. And she'd been enough, at f rst. Before the home
and garden obsess on had engulfed her.
Now, Ted told h mself, I'm not an unreasonable man. I am a
romant c, adm ttedly, and full of latent energy, but I have no natural
Tom-cat ncl nat ons.
The blonde was read ng. Looked l ke a novel, though t could have
been a cook book or a text on hooked rugs. Probably a novel of
romance. Her shoulders were bare and f nely moulded, her ch n l ne
clean. He wondered about the color of her eyes.
From the other s de of the nutmeg tree, the scrubby squ rrel aga n
came nto v ew. At the base of the tree, t stood for a moment w th ts
back to Ted, look ng down at the blonde.
Then t turned and came over to nspect a weather-beaten golf ball
near the spr nkler. Ted watched t closely.
"Well, traveler, what d d you th nk of Mars?"
"D dn't see much of t," Ted answered.
"There's not much to see. Was that a dream?"
"Wasn't t?"

"Couldn't get your breath, could you? You know you were there,
don't you?"
"No."
The squ rrel sat down. "D ff cult, aren't you? Why should I bother?"
Ted sa d noth ng.
"She's a beaut ful g rl. Can't see why her husband would leave her."
Ted asked, "Who's a beaut ful g rl?"
The squ rrel went over to nose the golf ball, aga n.
"I asked a quest on," Ted sa d.
The squ rrel sat up, look ng at the nutmeg tree. "Look, Mr. Truesdale,
we've got to have a meet ng of m nds. You know who's a beaut ful
g rl, and so do I. Good gosh, you've been s tt ng there, drool ng, all
morn ng. And now you're back for more." The br ght black eyes
turned Ted's way. "Don't be so convent onal. That's what kept you
from be ng a f rst rate art st."
Ted was s lent.
"Do we do bus ness? Or don't we?"
Ted sa d, "How can you talk w thout open ng your mouth?"
"Talk? Squ rrels can't talk, you fool."
"Well, how can you make yourself heard, then?"
"Do you have to pry, Truesdale? You're gett ng a break, as t s. Do
you have to know everyth ng?"

Ted looked at h s hands, and at the nutmeg tree. And back at the
squ rrel. A th rty-n ne year old ret red art st, s tt ng n the sun and
talk ng to h mself. What a jerk he was gett ng to be.
"Okay, I've been wrong before." The squ rrel started for the tree.

"Wa t!" Ted almost shouted.
From below, the blonde glanced h s way, and he real zed h s vo ce
had carr ed that far.
The squ rrel wa ted; the blonde went back to her book.
"What," Ted asked hes tantly, "d d you mean about do ng bus ness?"
"You and the blonde. Don't tell me you wouldn't l ke to get to know
her."
Ted squ rmed n h s cha r. "I—well, she's certa nly lovely."
"Sure. I'll go down and sound her out. I'll keep n touch, Truesdale."
The squ rrel went down the h ll and hopped on the low, red br ck wall
that bordered the pat o. The blonde looked up from her read ng.
Was she talk ng to the squ rrel? Her l ps were mov ng.
Then she rose, and went nto the house. When she came out aga n,
she put some nuts on the low br ck wall. And went back to her
read ng.
Ted watched for s gns of further d alogue, but there were none. The
squ rrel came up the h ll, the nuts bulg ng ts cheeks. It d dn't even
glance at Ted as t went up the trunk of the tree.
The sun moved beh nd a cloud and a fa nt breeze came up from the
west. Ted felt drowsy, but he kept h s eyes open, wa t ng for the
reappearance of the squ rrel.
Noth ng happened. Occas onally, the blonde would turn a page, but
that was all. Ted went n and m xed h mself a dr nk. Then he put
some records on the record player and sat near the huge empty
f replace n the l v ng room.
Why wasn't he happy? F ne home, f ne v ew, money n the bank,
neat, pretty w fe, no job to fret about, noth ng to do but mprove h s
m nd.
Nuts, he told h mself. Noth ng to do but covet blondes, you mean.
Don't g ve me that malarkey about mprov ng your m nd.

He rose, n protest, and p cked out a volume of Sp noza from the
shelves flank ng the f replace. He stayed w th t for seven full
m nutes, and then m xed another dr nk.
At four-th rty, he was doz ng n the leather cha r n h s study when
Ann came n.
"You should see Dora's delph n ums," Ann sa d.
"Should I? How do you know I haven't?"
"Ted, you've been dr nk ng." Her vo ce was not sharp, but soft, her
att tude maternal.
"A l ttle. I'd l ke some more. Why don't we go out to d nner, some
place where we can dance?"
"Ton ght? Have you forgotten the Drews are com ng over?"
"I've been try ng to. Couldn't you phone them?"
"Ted." She made two syllables out of t. She looked at h m qu etly.
"Do they bore you terr bly?"
"They do."
"And do I?"
"No. You should, but you don't. You've st ll a potent al. Well, f the
Drews are com ng, I'd better shave."
She was look ng at h m thoughtfully as he left the room.

Peak outer-thought, "Well, Ha, what do you th nk of Earth ans?"
"They're l ke us," Ha thought wonder ngly, "except for that stuff
grow ng on them."
"Ha r," Peak expla ned. "They haven't our cloud blanket, and the r
cl mate s r d culous. You've—been gone some t me."
"Had to case a lot of spots. I guess I've a f ne prospect. I'm work ng
on h m. Hav ng eyes was—wonderful aga n. But I had that—that ha r

on me, too."
"You'll get used to t. Ha, no m x-ups, now. We're all count ng on
you."
"It's a c nch."

For a certa n class of people, Eben Drews would undoubtedly make
a fasc nat ng conversat onal st. For that class of people who are
engrossed n the el m nat on of aph ds or the control of slugs. It was
a class that l ved w thout Ted.
Ted kept h s eyes on Eben's face and managed a "What do you
know about that?" at the proper ntervals, but h s m nd was on the
squ rrel and the blonde. And the dream. Wh ch was the dream?
Here, l sten ng to the Drews monologue or th s morn ng, on Mars?
He had a strange feel ng, as the monotone droned on and on, as the
background of Ann and Mrs. Drews' vo ce seemed to swell and d m,
that th s was the dream.
As they were undress ng, n the room between the r bedrooms, later
that even ng, Ann sa d, "It won't happen aga n, honey. I see what you
mean."
"Don't tell me they bored you, too?"
"A l ttle. And I'm nterested n garden ng. Ted—" She seemed to be
blush ng.
"Yes?" In wonder and hope, he gazed at her.
"Ted, I'll try to read—and—w den my nterests. I'll be better."
Someth ng warm grew n h m.
"If you'll get a job."
The warmth receded. "Blackma l. Ann, you're ncurable." He turned,
and stalked off to h s own bedroom. There, he sat on the bed and
stared mood ly at the wall, wonder ng about marr age.

When the l ght was out, he stood by h s w ndow a few seconds,
look ng down at the house below. All the w ndows were dark.
He was annoyed and frustrated and not a b t t red. But he was
asleep f ve m nutes after he h t the p llow. Just before he fell off, he
thought he heard a scratch ng at the w ndow.
There was an opalescent glow wh ch seemed to come from the sol d
cloud barr er above. There was grass and a slope lead ng down to
the stream. There was no sense of wonder n Ted.
Beyond the h lls to h s left, there seemed to be a darker area, as
though there were c t es there, and the r resultant smog. But th s was
—pastoral, peaceful and st ll nv gorat ng.
W llows bordered the stream and along the bend there were trees
wh ch resembled cottonwoods, though the bark was darker. Ted
breathed eas ly, and there was no change n h s we ght he could
not ce.
Then, n a glade, surrounded by the w llows, he saw the blonde. The
sun was not v s ble; there was just the pearly glow. But she was
sunn ng herself.

If t was a dream, h s senses were w th h m. He could feel the strong
grass underfoot, smell the r ch growth, hear the blood pound ng n
h s temples. He walked down the h ll toward the blonde.
He pushed through the w llows and came nto the glade, and saw
her qu ck sm le of recogn t on.
He sm led n return. "I won't bel eve t n the morn ng." He sat on the
grass bes de her. "Is t Venus?"
"Where else?" Her face was f nely modeled w th fa ntly d scern ble
cheek bones and a smooth jaw l ne. "The lover's planet, h dden from
the un verse by ts atmosphere. Ham lton's work, I'll wager."
"Ham lton?"

"You know h m, our fr end from the nutmeg tree. He arranged t,
d dn't he?"
"I suppose. He—or dest ny. I shouldn't be here, really. Because I do
love my w fe, n a lot of ways, but—"
"Please don't say she doesn't understand you. She probably does.
Most w ves do."
"Well, yes. What I was go ng to say s that she sn't n sympathy w th
certa n v ews I hold, and—"
"Do we have to rat onal ze? You wanted to be w th me, and you are.
You're w th me, and we're alone. Unless you've brought your
consc ence?"
"Darl ng," he sa d "I'm an art st."
Her face was close now, her l ps sl ghtly parted. Her arms trembled
around h s neck. Her l ps were warm and soft and seek ng....
The opalescence grew to a soft br ll ance, grow ng and ebb ng,
ebb ng f nally to a langu d dusk. The smell of grass was l ke a v olet
m st and the w llows s ghed n envy.
"Aren't you ever go ng to get up, Ted?"
He looked up sleep ly to see h s w fe stand ng n the doorway. Her
dark ha r was h gh off her neck and her pert face was freshly
scrubbed. She wore a red, ta lored dress ng robe.
He sa d, "Red br ngs you to l fe, Ann. You should wear t oftener."
"Thank you. Buckwheat cakes and Canad an bacon, sleepy head."
She came over to s t on the edge of h s bed. "Ted—I probably
worded that badly last n ght about the job, but—"
"But let's not talk about t before breakfast," he sa d qu ckly. "I'll be
down n a few m nutes."
"All r ght." She rose, and her vo ce changed. "All r ght." Her back was
st ff, as she marched out.
In h s bathroom, Ted stud ed h mself n the m rror. H s eyes were
shadowed, h s face wan. "You dog," he told h s mage, and sm led.

El thought, "I wonder f Ha's had any success. I don't trust h m, for
some reason, dear."
"Ha's all r ght," Bee thought. "Incl ned to wh msey, but generally
sound. And he wants a body as badly as we do. But only Lust can
g ve us one."
"We gave Ha a body. We projected h m successfully."
"On Earth, Darl ng, you don't want to l ve on Earth."
"Why?"
"It's all c ty, l ke Valdora and Velug a. They have no lover's county,
l ke th s. Would you l ke that, dearest?"
"No, no, no. We'll have to rely on Ha. I wonder what he's done."
"Work ng. And another th ng, dearest, I wouldn't want you n any
body but the one I loved."
"Sweet."
"Beloved."

Across the breakfast table, Ann's level scrut ny was annoy ng. Ted
concentrated on the cakes and bacon.
He was just l ght ng a c garette to go w th h s second cup of coffee,
when he sa d, "What's the matter w th you, th s morn ng?"
The c garette trembled very l ttle. "Matter?"
"You seem so—oh, t would sound s lly."
"Let's have t, anyway."
"So—sort of—gu lty."
He p cked up the c garette before t burned the cloth. "What k nd of—
Well, I l ke that. Of all the s lly observat ons!" He shook h s head

vexedly.
"Ted, why don't you look at me? Ted, you d d go r ght to bed, last
n ght?"
He looked at her, h s ch n t lted pugnac ously. "No, I went to Venus
and met a blonde. Of course I went to bed."
"Well, what are you so nervous about? Heavens, t wasn't that l ttle
spat we had, or you had, rather, about your go ng to work?"
"No, no, no. You're mag n ng th ngs, Ann."
"Look at your hand. Look how t's trembl ng. Ted—what s the
matter?"
"Noth ng. I had a dream. Ann, I don't want to talk about t."
"Dr nk ng," she sa d. "It's those dr nks you had, yesterday, I'll bet.
You're just not a dr nk ng man, Theodore Truesdale, and you're too
old to beg n."
"I'm not old. You know I'm not old. You w sh I were, but I'm not. Do
we always have to quarrel?"
She d dn't answer. Her l ps quavered, but she d dn't cry. She rose
and carr ed a few d shes to the s nk.
Ted went out to the porch w th h s coffee and c garette. The v ew was
unpopulated. Consc ence, he told h mself. My annoyance s an
nd cat on of t. Why should my consc ence bother me because of a
dream? Who can stop a dream?
There was a scratch ng sound from the other s de of the nutmeg tree
and the nverted head of Ham lton appeared about ten feet above
the tree's base.
"You don't look happy."
Ted d dn't answer.
Ham lton came down the rema n ng ten feet and went over to look at
the geran ums. "F ne gardener, your w fe."
Ted gnored h m.

"Good look ng, too. Maybe she could dye her ha r."
No words from Ted.
Ham lton looked down at the house below, and back at Ted. "Don't
blame me for that Venus tr p, Truesdale. You wanted t, but bad."
"I'm not blam ng anybody for anyth ng," Ted sa d. "Just because I
had a dream."
"Dream? Why don't you go down and ask her f she had the same
dream? What a man won't say to clear h s consc ence! Let go,
Truesdale, enjoy yourself."

Below, the blonde came out onto her pat o. She was wear ng wh te
shorts and halter today. She looked Ted's way for seconds—and
then waved.
Ted waved back.
"Beaut ful morn ng," she called, and Ted answered, "It certa nly s."
She p cked up a book from the low table near her cha se lounge and
settled.
Ham lton was sn ff ng the ce plant on the slope. "If the ne ghbors
only knew—"
"There's noth ng to know. She'd be less than human f she d dn't say
'hello' after see ng me day after day."
"Not to ment on one n ght."
"Oh, cut t out, drop t."
H s w fe appeared n the doorway. "Who n the world are you talk ng
to?"
"Myself." He looked at her bleakly. "More quarrel ng about a job?"
"No." She came out onto the porch and settled n the cha r bes de
h m. "Ted, there's the squ rrel. That's the one who's affl cted w th—

w th voyeur sm."
"Oh, Ann, for goodness sake."
"H s nest s r ght up there, n the nutmeg tree. Ted, I want you to
destroy t."
"Don't be ch ld sh."
"I'm not be ng ch ld sh. They eat young bark and buds and b rds'
eggs. They're ev l th ngs, Ted."
"I th nk they're cute."
"Cute. W thout the ta l, they're just another rat. How some people
can eat them s beyond me."
The p nkness and the slu ce and the three-armed man w th the
enormous chest seemed to sw m, for a moment, n Ted's memory.
Ham lton went scurry ng up the nutmeg tree.
"The l ttle dev l," Ann sa d.
L ttle dev l? The dev l, maybe? No, not Ham lton. Ted sa d, "No club
meet ng today? No garden, home, cook ng, household management
or kn tt ng c rcle sh nd gs?"
"Not a one."
"Why don't we dr ve up the coast and eat out, ton ght?"
"I'd love to, Ted. But I really have to f n sh that pet t po nt for Dora's
ann versary. I shouldn't be s tt ng here now, w thout t."
"You look very good w thout t. We could stop at Sweeney's."
Sweeney's had the f nest sea food west of New Orleans. And the
mmortal Sweeney, h mself, beh nd the bar.
"Don't tempt me," Ann sa d, and rose. "Why don't you dr ve up the
coast? You're restless."
"Maybe I w ll," he sa d. He tr ed to make t sound l ke an accusat on,
but t came out a flat, dull statement.

After she'd gone nto the house, he sat for a wh le, cons der ng the
blonde. He d dn't even know her name, and st ll he.... Well, why
should he know her name? There wasn't much of her v s ble now;
she had the ra sed sect on of the cha se lounge turned h s way.
Ham lton was nowhere n s ght.
He rose, after awh le, and went along the walk to the garage. He
cl mbed nto the convert ble, started the motor, and unhooked the
top, press ng the button to lower t.
Dr v ng out nto the sunl ght, he reflected th s was just p que; he
wasn't go ng to enjoy t, alone. A man, he rum nated, m ght as well
be s ngle.
He drove along the w nd ng coast road above Ynez Junct on and
parked there, w th the whole, curv ng, h lly coast l ne spread out
below h m. The water was blue and calm w th just a fr nge of wh te
where t lapped the beach.
It was a clear day, and he could see Venus pla nly. He thought of last
n ght and tr ed to make t a dream, a product of h s w shful th nk ng,
as were the d alogues w th Ham lton.
S tt ng around, go ng s mple, that's what he'd been do ng. Talk ng
squ rrels and trysts on Venus and a qu ck tr p to Mars. Punchy, that's
all. The dev l f nds th ngs for dle hands to....
No, t wasn't that; t was just day-dream ng. The dev l had no part of
th s bus ness. Nor had h s dleness. A peep ng-Tom, Ham lton m ght
be, but no dev l.

"I th nk I can see," Peak thought! "Not much, but a d m m st. Lern,
are you l sten ng?"
"I'm l sten ng. I guess Ha s work ng, all r ght. He's go ng to work on
some others, too."

Peak outer-thought, "Have you cons dered our b g problem, to keep
Lust m nor?"
"I bel eve I have t l cked. It's an Earth an custom I've been study ng,
and t surely keeps ts adherents n l ne. Lust wouldn't grow much
under t."
"A custom?"
"Marr age of course. How do you feel about t?"
"It's—a desperate measure. It's a—"
"A desperate problem," Lern nterposed. "True love can surv ve t, I'm
sure. We don't want a repet t on of the s tuat on that forced us to k ll
Lust—and lose our bod es. Of course, yours s the f nal word."
"It—well, we'll try t. I just hope Ha keeps work ng. It would be just
l ke that wh ms cal mp to get us half mater al zed and then leave us."
"Or what f someth ng should happen to h m, h s sp r t k lled n some
way?"
"We won't even nner-th nk that."

Ted drove down the curv ng, back rocky road to Sweeney's. It was a
low-roofed bu ld ng of cedar shakes, w th an open a r d n ng room on
p les above the water of the cove.
Ted stayed n the bar. He had French-fr ed shr mp and garl c bread
and beer. And after that, some wh skey. And after that, some
d alogue w th Sweeney regard ng the respect ve mer ts of Shahn and
Albr ght. Ted knew very l ttle about e ther of them, but Sweeney knew
less so t was a sat sfy ng d scuss on.
He drove home n a mood. He was remember ng the Honolulu days
w th Ann, and the days and n ghts before that. What they'd had,
they'd f nd aga n. There was a solut on to t all, and not on Venus.
He came home to f nd a note on the k tchen table:

Henr 's n town and he ns sted I v s t the Bla rs w th h m. He's just
done over the r place. Don't wa t up.
Henr was elegantly th n and fa rly tall. An nter or decorator w th a
modern bent. He'd done the Truesdale place three t mes.
If t were anyone but Ann, I'd be jealous, Ted thought. As t was, he
felt only a grat ng annoyance. He poured a k ng-s zed jolt of bourbon,
added a trace of water and went nto the study.
He d dn't turn on the l ght. He sat n the dark and s pped the bourbon
—and fell asleep....
The blonde had her ha r up and was wear ng a red jacket above a
wh te flannel sk rt. Her sm le was the same as last n ght's, and
poss bly a shade warmer.
"How d d you know I'd come?" he asked.
"I d dn't, but a g rl can hope. Bad day?"
"Oh—unsat sfactory. And yours?"
"Barren. Your w fe's out to get Ham lton, sn't she?"
"I guess."
"Does she—suspect about us?"
"No." A pause, and, "Why d d your husband leave you?"
"He d dn't. I left h m. Eng neer, l ved by the sl de rule. Are you go ng
to leave your w fe?"
He d dn't answer that. He pulled her close and bur ed h s face n the
br ght ha r. The v olet m sts and the smell of grass and the env ous
s gh of the w llows. Why couldn't all l fe be l ke th s?...

When he woke, aga n, dawn was com ng through the study w ndow.
He rose wear ly and stood near the glass door that led to the rear

yard. On the wet grass, the morn ng qu etness lay l ke a blanket. In
the house below, he saw the shadowed, stretch ng f gure of a
woman beh nd a drawn shade. She, too, was awake.
Co nc dence? And the rest an llus on? He'd always been more or
less convent onal; t was d ff cult to accept the super-convent onal
w thout reserve or rat onal zat on.

He cl mbed the sta rs qu etly, avo d ng the f fth, wh ch squeaked. In
the bathroom, he stud ed h s stubbled face as though t were the
face of a stranger. Then he went nto the bedroom and rumpled the
bed clothes.
She'd never bel eve he slept n the study; she'd never bel eve he'd
been to Venus. For a moment he stood there, look ng at the rumpled
bed.
Then he went qu etly through the dress ng room and nto her room.
She lay part ally on her back, part ally on her left s de, her dark ha r
l ke nk aga nst the clean wh te p llow, one slender tanned arm flung
along the p llow's upper edge, her other arm bent, her cheek rest ng
aga nst the back of that hand.
There was just the breath of a sm le on her full l ps. What d d she
dream of, h s Ann? Of porr dge and pottery and po nsett as? Of
schedules, menus, rotary floor waxers and bl ght el m nat on? Or
d dn't she dream, at all?
Wasn't there, somewhere, a dream they could share?
Her eyes opened, and she sa d, "Good morn ng. Just gett ng n?"
He shook h s head. "I slept n the study. I rumpled the bed clothes n
my room, but I really slept n the study."
"And why d d you rumple the bed clothes?" She was awake and
aware; t was one of her many attr butes that she was br ght from the
open ng of her eyes n the morn ng.

He sa d carefully, "I rumpled the bed clothes because I d dn't th nk
you'd bel eve I slept n the study. I thought you'd th nk I was out
chas ng blondes, or someth ng."
She sm led, study ng h m, say ng noth ng.
"How were the Bla rs? And how was Henr ?"
"The Bla rs are more fun when you're along. Henr tr ed to k ss me."
Her eyes awa ted a react on to that last.
"I'd try to k ss you, too, f I were Henr . D dn't you want h m to?"
She frowned. "I—d dn't. I don't—th nk I d d. We have so many
common nterests and he s handsome. I must be sub-human."
"Maybe you're n love w th me. The common nterests would be
flowers, food and nter or decorat on. If I were a g rl, I wouldn't want
to be k ssed by a man who gave h s l fe to that."
"Don't be super or. Henr 's a man of many conquests, as any of my
fr ends w ll adm t when they're drunk. Ted, I don't usually l ke th s
k nd of talk. Why am I talk ng l ke th s?"
"Maybe you dreamed of Henr ."
"Oh, Ted—" She sl d her feet out, and sat up on the edge of the bed.
"Do you th nk—w th us, t was just—an mal attract on?"
"It could have been. You were, and are, an attract ve an mal. It's
noth ng to be ashamed of. Some of the soundest marr ages are
founded on t."
"And ma nta ned?"
"Founded and ma nta ned. W th a m nor comprom se, here and
there. But no major ones. When are you go ng to see Henr aga n?"
"For lunch, here. And you'd better be home, Theodore Truesdale. I
don't want to be one of those—those, well, one of them."
"I'll be here, glower ng. I suppose, w th the super gourmet as guest,
you'll be work ng on the lunch all morn ng."
She shook her head. "I'm g v ng h m hamburgers. It's a sort of test."

What was the change n her, th s morn ng? Ted sensed t, but
couldn't solate t. And what had mot vated t? Be ng w th Henr ?

Peak thought, "I can smell, too, now. Ha, you've brought another
subject up?"
"I'm go ng to have to. That Truesdale s gett ng consc ence attacks. It
seems to be an Earth tra t. I've got an awful hot w re on the l ne,
though. He could mater al ze us fast."
"Well, get h m, get h m. Or st r up Truesdale. Maybe you could
al enate h m from h s w fe and he'd spend more t me here."
"I'm do ng my best, s r. The s tuat on s—muddled. The w fe doesn't
favor me at all."
"Watch yourself. Be careful."
"That I w ll."
In the r glade, Bee outer-thought, "Darl ng, I can see! Ha d dn't
desert us. Sweetheart, Lust s waken ng."
"I can't see, dearest. Are you go ng to mater al ze and not I?
Beloved, f—"
"Calm yourself, darl ng. You ARE mater al z ng. Not the senses, yet,
perhaps, but I can see one leg of yours, one long, sl m, lovely leg.
Oh, beloved one—"
"Th s t me, we'll be careful. Even f we—what s that word Peak
used?"
"Marr age. We'll make t work. Th s sn't Earth."

Ted took a warm shower and a cool one. He toweled h mself
v gorously, and put on shorts and a tee sh rt. After breakfast, he

would cut the lawn and clean out the garage and d g up the tul p
bulbs. He'd had enough of s tt ng.
He cut the lawn and cleaned out the garage and dug up the tul p
beds. He worked w th a devout f subdued fury and was consc ous of
Ann's occas onal wonder ng glance from the w ndows. He f n shed t
all by ten-th rty.
He put the spade and lawn mower away, and donned a pa r of
sneakers. Then he went out nto the backyard and looked up nto the
branches of the nutmeg tree.
He could see the nest, and t was atta nable. He stood star ng at t,
try ng to summon enough moral dec s on to take the f rst step. It
would probably mean no more blonde. It....
Ham lton peered over the edge of h s nest and t seemed to Ted he
could almost see the apprehens on n those black eyes. Ham lton
scrambled out and came hurry ng down, head f rst.
"Now what?"
"You're ev l."
"I'm ev l. Project on, huh? You're k nd of m xed up, Truesdale. I
wasn't w th the blonde, last n ght."
"I'm not ready to bel eve I was e ther. But th s—th s ev l can be
mental."
"Your w fe's been talk ng to you. What about her? What about th s
Henr ?"
"What about h m? You're tread ng on dangerous ground, you bushyta led rat."
"Am I? Henr l kes the place. I've been show ng t to h m. And
po nt ng out ts advantages. No husbands to come home,
unexpectedly." Ham lton paused. "He'll be up there, aga n. And w th
whom, Truesdale?"
"Not Ann. She's ncorrupt ble, you dev l."
"Sure, she s. So what are you worr ed about?"

From the back porch, Ann sa d, "Ted, what are you do ng?"
He turned to face her, as d d Ham lton. Ted sa d, "I was go ng to
cl mb up and knock down that nest."
"Oh, forget t. It was a s lly wh m of m ne, anyway. Look at h m, Ted.
He seems to be begg ng you."
"You don't know h m," Ted sa d. "He fools us all."
"Oh, Ted, you've had too much sun th s morn ng. Look at those
br ght, black eyes. He wants to be fr ends."
Ham lton sat up on h s haunches, h s front paws curled, look ng from
one to the other beseech ngly.
Ted saw the qu ck mo sture n Ann's eyes and sa d, "Well, t's your
dec s on, then. It's your respons b l ty." He walked past her and nto
the house.

He went up to h s room. Project on.... The l ttle dev l had h t h m w th
that one. Don't blame yourself, Ted Truesdale. Ann has too many
un mportant nterests; Ann's cold. How many l nes of commun cat on
d d he have to her, other than the phys cal? Had he tr ed to f nd
enough po nts of ntellectual contact?
When they were f rst marr ed t was all art w th Ann. Because he was
an art st. When she'd d scovered he was an art st who knew noth ng
of art, that had d ed. The home, then, and she'd made h m a home to
be proud of. Wasn't t the place he spent most of h s t me, s tt ng
around? But, w th these nterests, Ann had grown. Wh le he sat,
she'd grown.
She'd grown beyond bars and danc ng and small talk. She d dn't
real ze t, herself, but she'd grown beyond h m. The two bedrooms
had been or g nally h s dea, so he wouldn't waken her f he read late
at n ght.

And when that wasn't suff c ent to k ll h s yawn ng hours, he'd tr ed to
come back along the s ngle, phys cal l ne of commun cat on. What
else d d he have to offer her?
He took another shower. He shaved and anno nted h s ha r w th
perfumed o l. He wore h s newest, tr ck est slacks and an opennecked sport sh rt. He'd been told he had an attract ve neck.
Then he went down to lunch.
In the l v ng room, n Ted's favor te cha r near the f replace, Henr sat,
a dr nk n h s hand.
Henr rose, a dark, dynam c f gure. He sa d gen ally, "Well, Ted, old
man, t's been some t me."
"Not long enough for me to be an old man," Ted sa d. "How goes the
newest campa gn, Henr ?"
Henr 's sm le was bland, h s hand-clasp f rm. "Slowly. No ll w ll, I
hope, Ted?" Po se, assurance, the l ght touch.
"I'm not as modern as I should be, probably," Ted answered. "Been
to Venus, lately?"
The dr nk wobbled n Henr 's left hand. The po se, for a moment, was
shattered. "Ven—Ven ce? In Italy, you mean?"
"In Cal forn a. You're trembl ng, Henr . Your heart?"
"Heart—?" Blank, oaf sh stare, the po se scrambl ng to get back.
"At our age, we have to watch the t cker," Ted warned h m. "What are
you dr nk ng?"
Henr stared at h s nearly-empty glass. "Scotch—I—ah—"
"Sure th ng. I'll have one w th you." Ted went over to the l quor
cab net.
When he returned, w th the pa r of dr nks, Ann was n the room. Ann
sa d, "I could use one, myself."
Some of Henr 's po se was back and all of h s sm le. "M x her a
strong one, Teddy boy. Bu ld up her res stance."

Hamburger, Ann had called t, but t was l ke ambros a. The talk
flowed around Ted; food, fash on, furn ture, flowers.
Henr was w tty and art culate. Ann apprec at ve and respons ve. Ted
present.
All the th ngs he'd read, and noth ng to say. Mann he'd read, and
Joyce. Shakespeare and Sp noza, Emerson, Shelley and....
And there was a lull momentar ly n the conversat on.
Ted sa d qu ckly, "I batted .314 at Houston. That's n the Texas
League."
Ann stared at h m, sm l ng. Henr stared at h m, sm rk ng. They went
back to the r d scuss on.
What weapons d d he have? He sat there wh le the talk poured over
h m, turn ng nto a wrathful m dget, hat ng them both.
At two, he rose, from the table, "I ... have a golf date. Hate to leave
you two alone."
"We'll try to get along, old boy," Henr sa d sm l ngly. "Keep your eye
on the ball."
Ann sa d, "Easy at the n neteenth hole, honey." She l fted her l ps for
h s k ss.
They were soft and cool.
He d dn't have a golf date. He d dn't want to leave them. But he
couldn't s t there, grow ng smaller and duller by the m nute. He was
an art st and an athlete, not a worm.

He drove to the country club, and sat at the bar. Pete Orcutt and
Johnny Devl n came n about three-th rty, and they settled down n
the card room to some canasta.
Pete sa d, "Henr 's n town. Done the Bla r's place for them."

"I know," Johnny sa d. "Thank heavens my mate's at the lake. How
about yours, Pete?"
"In Denver, v s t ng her mother."
Ted sa d evenly, "Henr 's s tt ng at my house, bor ng my w fe to
death, r ght now. I don't worry about Henr ."
Pete coughed. Johnny stud ed h s hand ntently. Ne ther of them sa d
a word.
The game went on. Ted had too many w ld cards, or not enough.
Noth ng worked. He fed Johnny and got garbage from Pete. He
drank and s mmered and watched the r scores p le up.
At f ve-th rty, he rose and sa d, "I don't m nd los ng to you guys, but
you can't expect me to support you." He wrote out two checks.
"Bad loser," Pete sa d, w nk ng at Johnny.
Johnny sa d, "We'll have to get some golf n, Ted. G ve me a r ng,
any t me. I'm a free man, for two weeks."
Ted nodded, and left.
It was s x when he got home. There was another note:

Irma needed a fourth n a hurry and she sounded so
desperate, and I knew you wouldn't m nd. I m ght be late.
XXX
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He looked at the x's doubtfully. It wasn't l ke Ann to add symbol c
k sses. He had enough wh skey n h m so that t d dn't seem
mproper to phone.
Irma answered.
"Hello, Irma. Is Ann there?"
"She s. Check ng, Ted?"
"Of course not," he sa d st ffly. "May I speak w th her, please?"
Ann's vo ce. "Noth ng wrong, I hope?"
"Well, s Henr w th you?"
"No. Why—?"
"Someth ng k nd of mportant's come up, and t's down h s alley. Do
you know where he s? What t me d d he leave here?"
"He left at two-th rty. Sa d he had to see the Bla rs. Maybe you can
get h m there."
"Thanks, I'll try. Honey—I—ah, have a good game." He hung up.
Two-th rty. Well, that was all r ght. Half an hour after Ted had left.
Half an hour, half an hour, half an hour.... He poured a dr nk.

Half an hour, half an hour, half an hour.... He went out onto the
porch. The blonde was on her pat o, all dressed up n f lmy green.
Another blonde sat n the cha r near her, male, w th sport jacket and
tanned face, w th a dr nk n h s hand.
Ham lton's work?

Ham lton came scrambl ng down the nutmeg tree. "St ll hot?"
"Go away."
Ham lton looked down at the pat o and back at Ted. "Her cous n from
M lwaukee. Henr 's mak ng the tr p, ton ght."
"For the blonde?"
"Don't be na ve."
"If you're nferr ng that my w fe, my Ann s go ng—"
"I only sa d Henr 's mak ng the tr p. Maybe, just n hope. But how n
hell w ll you ever know? Unless you're there, yourself?"
"I'm not go ng anywhere," Ted sa d. "You can look for another
stooge, Luc fer. I love my w fe...."
For seconds, Ham lton stared at Ted w th those beady, black eyes.
Then, "You're ser ous, aren't you. You're level ng?"
"I'm ser ous."
Ham lton looked at the nutmeg tree. "Oh, Truesdale, f you knew the
story. If you knew what th s meant." He started up the tree, and
paused. "Well, there are others, plenty of them." He went qu ckly up
the rest of the way.
Ted d dn't even glance at the blonde, aga n, before go ng back nto
the house. He put some Cole Porter on the record player and sat by
the f replace.
Honolulu and Houston and Sweeney's and the country club merged
n h s m nd as the wh skey drows ness started to creep through h m.
He couldn't go to sleep, not before Ann came home. He had some
th ngs to tell her.
Before she went to sleep.
Ann, Ann, th rty m nutes, Ann, oh beloved darl ng....
The last record f n shed and shut off the mach ne. Ted dreamed of
homer ng n the n nth, aga nst Lou sv lle, w th the bases loaded.

He woke to a black room. Had Ann come n, not seen h m n the
l v ng room, and gone to bed? Ann, no. Ann, be awake. Ann, you
wouldn't l ke Venus—w thout me. I hope. Ann....
He stumbled out nto the hall, and looked up the steps. No l ghts
there, e ther. He ran up the sta rs, wh mper ng, and through the
dress ng room nto her room. He snapped on the b g overhead l ght.
She was asleep. Asleep—and sm l ng.
He was shak ng her. He was sobb ng, bury ng h s wet face n her
shoulder, trembl ng and ncoherent.
"Ted, baby, what s the matter? What's happened, darl ng?"
He told her. Incoherently, but sw ftly, hold ng her t ghtly all the wh le.
From the f rst of Ham lton's words to the last. And f n shed w th, "I've
wanted you so badly, and you seemed so d stant. I know there's no
excus ng me, but I want you to understand, to know how much I—"
He was s lent, spent, weak as water.
She stroked h s ha r. She sa d, "Want ng me sn't enough, wasn't
enough. Can't you see that, dearest? A woman must be needed, not
wanted. Darl ng, everyth ng's go ng to be all r ght, now."
"Ann, I haven't the r ght to ask. But—d d I br ng you back from—I
mean, were you on Venus?"
She put a soft hand on h s l ps. "Sweetheart, what a horr ble
quest on. I'm your Ann, remember? I'm your darl ng. And nobody
else s go ng to come between us. Th s w ll be our room, ton ght, and
all the n ghts."

The now embod ed assembly met above the stream they could hear,
n the glade they could see.
Ha sa d, "I've a request from Earth ans, that Truesdale pa r."
"Request?" Peak sa d.

"They'd l ke to spend the weekend, here, all the r weekends. He
works the rest of the week, but—"
"Earth ans, here?" Peak nterrupted. "I'll be darned f—"
Ha sa d, "Remember, f t wasn't for them, we'd st ll be d sembod ed. I
th nk th s s a vot ng matter, Peak."
"Them? H m, you mean."
"Oh, no," Ha corrected. "She was here, too, that f nal n ght. Tw ce, as
a matter of fact. The last t me w th her husband. I say they're f ne
people, and I'd be proud to welcome them."
And t was so voted.
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